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of freedom from all this is to _____ 
through the Christ into God’s new spir* 
itual kingdom. The force that can 
make us free is the Truth, not our own 
resolutions or pledges. This truth 
brings the knowledge of self with all 

and need; but, if it ended there, 
it could only end in despair. It brings 
further the knowledge of God, and of 

. .. , . , bhe way of salvation. It is not a series
taels, as well as overlook spiritual truths. « abstract propositions, or even a noble 

Uefcrances:—John ix„ 5; Horn vi I'bL?!!,,’| tru.t;t™clli"g «’ouceming Gov creed, it is personally embodied in Jesus. 
14; James i., Marthe v i i » W . , T ’ n Deei' J.U 19 the ‘“mg Word. In this form
Vi., 10-20; t’iii., Gaî vi " W® """d «•>« child and the simple-minded _____

Explanatory Notes.—The time of this , ' ' Tllto two"fold "«men” of Christ ca" «“derstand it, and receive it into a 
lesson was probably the dav following f "i“y" aome ,rutl‘ "f the very childlike heart. What then is the
that mentioned in the las, lcssson -Jew. f.^rc, the fact that W f«*d<™> and of life! It is, (1)
(v. 31). John gncrally uses this world to ,lc who keeps on doing sinful things J o believe m Jesus with a loftier faith 
describe those of the nation that held the 6‘“"o !ls llll„,hut llc 19 llu' servant ,tha“ that of. "!™c cavilling Jews. (2). 
false national ideas about the Messiah u ratherslave of sin. Surely then we lo be real disciples, that is, willing learn- 
and were therefore opposed to Christ “«*d real enfranchisement, true ers in the school of Christ, not running
This usage uiav also be a sign that he ‘•"m"0,Pa"0“- Son, and not truth when it striker our pride
book was written chiefly for Gentiles eervaul’ Pv“ "9 our freedom, it (3) J bus we shall grow m the truth and
and at a time when the Jews had lost ii ,T ? tea1, freedom. The Son Çoineto know higher truths. We must
their standing as a people with a countrv » a "'a:' s 111 the Father’s house and do ‘his or fall hack; there was no stand-
»f their own.—Ye (v. 31). The pronom, “•?. effectually carry out the father’s lng- Smne went back and walked no 
is emphatic, holding out promise even to Â ■ 1,cre Jt’sus makes Ins claim to "1,,re with Him, but those who staged 
those having so little faith.—Commit. t ‘lP’the claim to In' the person- ricened words of eternal life. They
teth tv. 34) The word <■■,wrest • l mm ul embodiment of the truth which make, «nue to know the man Jesus, as the Son
a l-feo4sin V:,heX tLca™ 8 the controversy *? «™1; the revelation of the Father,

Pc ups it is well to tl'cafviii !•> '[‘!x,,d hotter until Jcsns had to hide «•* 8»urce *"« centre of light, and thus
ix . 41, as one section which prisent» f “"d g1,1 “"!‘v from the temple. Jhcy .earned he meaning of the words, •
Jesus the Christ as the source of truth ,la8f. ,'“’t sP“n<l ,0° thought H ,he Sor therefore shall make you
and light. Here then we have the *'m’Jewish controversies, but rather re- free, ye shall be free indeed.” The bold- 
platement of the subject, the claim bold- IT", .?' . V""-,,11"' ?UI1<‘ g,'pal clailn oC ®St’ can find in the whole
y set forth by our Wd. The next les- hnat confronts „s. *ourse of history are those who,like Paul,

contains a living illustration of it in " ° “re told that this may be used claimed to be “Slaves” of Christ. Obedi-
*he giving of light to the blind, and the ,as “ “Temperance" lesson, and'so it may, *r,ce is the way to freedom; loyalty to
following lesson shows the same central 1,11,11 “* tho largcr and in the stricter ?"r ,frUe ,Klng " hberty. Thls gives
'fnith in beautiful parables. The place **,18e* Temperance in > New Testa ffom f,l° bondage oi sin, mid
is still Jerusalem. The time prolmbly 80nsc- « “power ove*’ self, and “J1.??8 1,8 ,llto t*ie liberty of God’s dear
a few hours after the last k-son. The ̂ ‘is regulating and restraining po— children,
symbol of light as well as that of living v.,m 011 ^ ^av® by the grace which comes 
water may have been suggested by the through ( hrist. Temperance in the 
ceremonial of the Feast of Tabernacles. 1,,U(lorn 8eil8t* 18 soberness or abstinence
Verso 20 makes it probable that lie *m,,1.tlialt whieh hurtful, and modéra To the Father1. house they are cmning back, 
was teaching in or near the Court of the \ u\ V1 118,1 things that are good. T,ie sons that were mattered wide and far, 
Women, where there was a grand illumi- kinds °* ®VH habits make men slaves And 8,1 fcheir b5e-utifuI upward frank 
nation on the first day of this Feast. “,‘<1 mie of the strongest illustrations is in b'a,n‘of the Morni"« Star.
“Light” was, according to the tradition, ,llp ,“ve ”f stro"g drink. Many a young They have broken the ti™ that bound them fa*

one of the names of the Messiah. 1111,1 11,18 begun 111 a way which seemed In the alien land* where tlieir hearta tuivc lieeti;
12, “Light of Life,” i.e., life-giving light. *le way harmless indulgence and end- To the dvar old home Hiey return at last.
Vs. 13-30 contain notes of Our Lord’s f'1 being possessed by an ovennaster- T° the p*tieot Fattar who bMs u"™ 

discourse, which was interrupted by quçs- !"g appetite. Alas, how many have There are „ome who wandered, and lent the war 
Lens and criticisms; it was a time of enslaved and cruelly slain by this la the brilliant hen™ of their early youth; '
fierce conflict. After these interruptions demon. There is a way that scemeth ’There are «ome who have ntriven many' a day 
we have a clear, calm re-statement of His gc<” “nto '"en, but the end thereof is With »' evil ««aiu.t the truth.

, , ,.It * a* addressed to those Jews dpal1'; Mpn ,b,j"t 'hat Britons They found but hu,k. where they aouaht for
who believed in Him. They, like n,cvt1» never shall be slaves, are some- food; *
Nicodemns and the Women of Samaria Times themselves lionnd hand and foot by ’I'1'** fairest fruit had a bitter taste; 
stumble at the lofty spiritual truth Tliev t,lis nvil habit. In this case, we may A'jd tb* t1*1?""1 u»ht* th«r feet pursued, 
have some measure of faith but little “the diminutive chain of habit is too ^ tl"! m,are* ot a barrm ™to-
humility, their pride causes them to ro ,,gJ't he felt until it is too strong to So they’re coming hack to the Father's hoiee 
lect a great promise. “F ye abide In Dc broken. btieh teaching as this may To the Father's love, that ha« waited long,’
My words, ve shall come ,o know the „ "‘gitimately based upon this lesson. To "w Father', heart, that will hear their yowe, 
.truth, and the truth shall make you B,,t it is not necessary to limit oureelves A”<1 turn their grief to a happy 
free.” Not one momentary act blit a ,n ,ais one illustration. The less,,.. 0 eonowful children! rebel, still,
“' 'mr process. These slaves of pro- vaches us to make the root "onil and Who «ay in Oie «loom nf your little faith;
indice are annoyed at the very sugges- ,he fnut Wl,‘ be good, and this "an only B"tum "i,h th«“- from the deeert'. chill, 
linn of slavery: they ignore historical be done by the loyal acceptance of Jesus T« the hv“er life, from the .hade of death.

as our living Saviour. Many whose For tlm Father', hew,, it ha. room for all, 

mes are outwardly correct arc slaves to An<1 crow-dins there from the oast and we* 
the love of money, of display, or of some Tba "eaT °.n”. ”*0 have heard the call 
other earthly belittling thing. The way L"ve div'“e’are or^ni“1 »"d bl«“«i.
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